· Transcornealelectricalstimulation (TES)isanovel therapeuticapproachtoactivatetheretinaandrelated downstreamstructures.TEShasmultipleadvantages overtraditionaltreatments,suchasbeingminimally invasiveandreadilyapplicableinaroutinemanner.
.Fortheeye,transcornealelectrical stimulation(TES)andtransorbitalelectricalstimulationare bothnoninvasiveapproachestoactivatetheretinaand downstreamstructuresandtherebyexerttherapeuticeffects onthesubjects.Seriesofanimalexperimentshaveshown thattheycanprotecttheretinalneuronssuchasretinal ganglioncells(RGCs)andphotoreceptorsfromtraumaticor geneticinduceddegeneration,andamelioratesthevisual functionloss [6] [7] [8] [9] .Thesetherapeuticevidencessupportits utilizationinophthalmologicaltherapiesagainstvarious retinalandopticaldiseases:TEShasbeenadoptedtoinduce positiveeffectsonpatientswithretinitispigmentosa(RP), traumaticoptic neuropathy,anteriorischemicoptic neuropathy(AION),andretinalarteryocclusions(RAOs) withnegligiblecomplications [10] [11] [12] [13] . Recently,thereisanupsurgeofresearchesconcentrateon thecandidatemechanismoftheTESinducedbenefits [14] [15] [16] . [8, 11] . Forexample,thesuggestedcurrentintensityofTESfor photoreceptorprotectioninrats(300 滋A,3ms/phase)ishigher thanthatforRGCssurvival(100 滋A,1ms/phase) [7, 17] .Inhuman, thethresholdintensityshouldbeadjustednecessarytoelicit phosphenesinboththeperipheralandcentralvisualfields, andgenerallyrangebetween300-900 滋A [18] .Apositron emissiontomography(PET)studyfoundthatTESresultedin retino-topographicallymatched primary visual cortex activationandledtovisualperceptioninbothnormal-sighted controlsandretinaldegenerativepatients.However,the thresholdcurrentneededtoevokephospheneissignificantly higherintheretinaldegenerativesubjectscomparedto normal-sightedcontrols [19] .Ontheotherhand,chronically highintensitystimulusisnotproposedforthepotential damagetoretinasorcorneas.Therefore,advisableTES protocolsforindividualpatientsshouldbedesignedtoattain optimumtherapeuticbenefitsandtoexcludepossibleside effects. TranscornealElectricalStimulationInducedProtection AgainstPhotoreceptorDegeneration RPisahereditary disease characterizedbytheprogressivephotoreceptor degenerationandnosatisfactorytherapyexiststhusfar [20] [21] . TEScanaltertheelectricalactivityorelectricalcharge balanceofphotoreceptorsandexertaneuroprotectiveeffect onthedegenerativeretinas.Ithasbeendemonstratedthat TESpromotedthesurvivalofphotoreceptorsandpreserved theretinalfunctionoftheRoyalCollegeofSurgeons(RCS) rat,ahereditaryRPanimalmodel [6] .Thefunduswas examinedattheendoftheexperiments,andneitherretinal detachmentnorvitreoushemorrhagewasobservedinthese TEStreatedeyes,indicatingthattheTESwasharmlessto thevitreousorretinaltissuesintheRPmodelsandproviding positivesafetyprofilesfortheTEStherapy.Inanother transgenicRPmodel-therhodopsinP347Ltransgenicrabbit, theTESwasalsoproventobeeffective,implyingthatthis protectiononthedegenerativeretinawasindependentofthe initiatedmutationcause [22] .Intriguingly,differentphotoreceptors showeddifferentsensitivitiestotheTES:the ERG examinationfoundthatTESpreservedtheconecomponents betterthanrodcomponentsofthetreatedrabbits. AlthoughthesafetyandefficacyofTESmaybeeasily verifiedandmorereadilyacceptableinRPanimalmodels,it remainschallengingtoprovethesevirtuesinRPpatients. ThenaturalcourseofdiseaseprogressioninRPpatientscan behighlyvariableasthetremendousheterogeneityimplied intheinitiatingmutation:sometimeswithyearsofstagnation atanylevelfollowedbysuddenworsening,sometimes occurringrapidlywithinweeks [23] [24] .Thisfactandthe decades-long, heterogeneouslygeneticallydetermined degenerativeprocessesmakeRPinherentlydifficulttoprove therapeuticefficacyofanytreatment.Sofar,onlya prospective,randomized,sham-controlledpreliminary clinicaltrialwithasamplesizeof24RPpatientscouldbe referred:thepositivetrendsinthevisionfield(VF)areaand scotopicelectroretinogram(ERG)werefoundintheseTES treatedpatientscomparedwiththeshamcontrols [10] . Furthermore,theyfoundthattheapplicationof30minTES weeklyoffor6consecutivetimeswastoleratedwellandthe investigatorsuggestedtheTESinducedbenefitsinRP patientsshouldbetransferredtootheroculardiseases cautiously,especiallytothoseinwhichgrowthfactorsplay animportantrole,suchasdiabeticretinopathyorage-related maculardegeneration(AMD). Thepopularizedmechanismsuggestedtoexplainthe neuroprotectiveeffectsisthatTEScouldup-regulatethe expressionlevelsofendogenousneurotrophicfactors,and simultaneouslyenhancetheneurons'intrinsicsensitivityto thesefactors.AfterTES,themRNAandproteinlevelsof insulin-likegrowthfactor-1(IGF-1),brainderived neurotrophicfactor(BDNF),ciliaryneurotrophicfactor (CNTF),andvascularendothelialgrowthfactor(VEGF) increasedsignificantlyintheM 俟 llercells,whichwere crucialtoactivatetheintrinsicsurvivalsystemandmaintain themicroenvironmenthomeostasis [6] [7] 13, 15, 25] .Moreover,the thinningofthevascularplexusandtheobliterationofvessels intheRPretinaswoulddrasticallyrestricttheretinalblood circulationandrelatetothenourishmentdeficiency.Inview ofthisfact,thevasodilatoryfunctionofTESmayalso contributetotheneuroprotectiveeffectsintheRP [21] .Onthe otherhand,TEScouldincreasetheexpressionlevelsofthe B-celllymphoma2 (Bcl-2),whiledown-regulatethe expressionlevelsofBaxandtumornecrosisfactor(TNF) superfamilyindegenerativeretinas [7, 26] .Thesebioactive factorsactaskeyexecutorsofthephotoreceptorapoptotic programandindicatethattheTEScouldrectifythe abnormitiesintheapoptoticcascade,therebypreventing themselvesfromprogrammeddeath.Also,aregulationeffect ofTESontheactivatorprotein1,aninitiatorof photoreceptordegeneration,mayalsobeinvolved [27] [28] . Apoptosisisasrecognizedasthefinalcommondeath pathwayinallRPphenotypes,althoughtremendousgenetic heterogeneityexistsinthisdisorder.Theexistenceofa commoncelldeathmechanism( apoptosis)triggeredoff by differentgene defectsmayprovideamutation independenttherapeutictargetwhichcouldbegeneralizedto RPpatientswithdifferentetiologiccauses.Therefore,TES mayactasamorepromisingandgeneralstrategyforRP treatmentinthefuture. Chronicinflammationisconsideredtobeanotheretiologic factorofRP,although,itisstillunclearwhetheritisa centralorminorcontributortotheRPpathogenesis [29] [30] . Morerecentstudieshavehighlightedtheactivationof microgliainRPretinaprecedingphotoreceptordeath:the highlytoxicandinflammatorymicrogliaphenotype,whichis designatedasthe"activatedstate",canreleaseavarietyof highlyinflammatorycytokines,reactiveoxygenspecies, nitrogenintermediatesandexcitotoxins,whicharehazardous tophotoreceptors [31] [32] [33] .Additionally,activatedmicroglia couldinfluencethesecondaryneurotrophicfactorexpression in M俟llerglialandindirectlymodulatephotoreceptor survival [34] .Thus,restrainingtheproinflammatorysecretion ofmicrogliaand"resting"thesuperactivatedmicrogliaare crucialtoarrestthephotoreceptordegenerationinRPretinas. Recently,an studyfoundthattheapplicationof trans-culturewellelectricalstimulationcouldamelioratethe light-inducedphotoreceptordegeneration suppressingthe proinflammatoryeffectsofthemicroglia [14] .Theseexciting resultssuggestthattheelectricalstimulationis anti-inflammatory,andifitisapplied thetrans-corneal pathway,thechronicinflammatoryresponseoftheRP patientsmightbeameliorated.Thesepossibilitiesremainto beverifiedbyfurtherclinicalinvestigations. Moreover,theTESwasalsoshowntobebeneficialinthe bestvitelliformmaculardystrophy(BVMD),anatrophyof theretinalpigmentepitheliumwhichthenaffectsthe photoreceptorsandleadstoanimpairmentofcentralvisual function [35] . [13, 18] .Examined withtheHumphreyfieldanalyzer,itwasfoundthateven theselongstandingcaseshadatleast3dBaugmentsinthe meandeviationofthevisualfieldsafterTEStreatment. Moreimportantly,multifocalelectroretinograms(mfERGs) examinationshowedthattheamplitudesandimplicittimeof allcomponentwaveswere improvedaftertheTES treatment,indicatingthatTEShadbeneficialeffectsonboth theinnerandouterretinalneuronsoftheseRAOpatients. Theabilitytoattenuatetheglutamate-mediatedexcitotoxicity inretinascouldactasoneofthepotentialmechanismsthat contributetotheTESinducedneuroprotectiveeffects. Excessiveexposuretoglutamateisanessentialelementto triggeraself-reinforcingdestructivecascadeinvolving calciuminfluxandoxidativestressintheretinas [36] [37] .Anovel investigationindicatedthatTEScanprotectRGCsagainst ischemicinsultsinanocularhypertension-inducedretinal ischemiamodel,and themarkedlyfunctionaland morphologicalrestorationsarecloselyrelatedtothe increasinglevelsofglutaminesynthetase (GS)localizedin theM 俟 llercells [8] .InductionofGSexpressionprotects againstneuronaldegenerationwhileinhibitingGSactivity causesneuronsmoresusceptibletoinjuries [38] [39] .These experimetalevidencesverifiedthatTEScanaffectthe glutamatemetabolicprocessbyenhancingtheexpressionof GS,andtherebyalleviated theischemicretinafrom glutamate-mediatedexcitotoxicity [8] . AnotherunderlyingmechanismresponsiblefortheTES inducedprotectionagainstischemicretinaldiseaseswouldbe thevasodilationeffects.TEScouldincreasetheretinalblood flowandimprovethevisualimpairmentinducedbyischemic insults [12] .Ashamcontrolledstudybasedonthehealthy humansubjectssuggestedthatasingleapplicationofTES increasedtheretinalbloodflowwithin30minandpersisted foratleastfor40hwhileminimaleffectwasfoundonthe systemicbloodcirculationandtheintraocularpressure (IOP).Thisvasodilationeffectissustainableandthe investigatorhypothesizedthatTESmightstimulatethe synthesisofsomemoleculestomediatethedilationofretinal vessels. Neuroprotective Effects of Transcorneal Electrical Stimulation Against the Optic Neuropathy Electric stimulationisknowntotriggeroffaxonalregeneration,axon sproutingandpromoteRGCssurvival [40] [41] .
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www.ijo.cn 栽藻造押8629原愿圆圆源缘员苑圆 8629-82210956 耘皂葬蚤造押ijopress岳员远猿援糟燥皂 basedontheopticnervecrush (ONC)ratmodeldisplayed thatTESsignificantlydelayedthepost-traumaticRGCs deathandtheopticnervebenefitedinlong-termfromTES treatment [42] .TEScouldreduceONC-associatedneuronal swellingandshrinkageespeciallyinRGCswhichsurvivedin long-term.TESwouldnotonlydelaydegeneration dynamics,butalsochangethepathophysiologyofearly post-traumaticprocessesasindicatedbythelessaffected somasizeofRGCs.Morimoto [9] reportedthatTES couldrescuetheaxotomizedRGCsandpromotetheaxonal regenerationofinjuredRGCsinratretinas.Theydefinedin moredetailthestimulationparameterswhichleadtothe mosteffectiveneuroprotectionagainstopticnervecut. Miyake [43] reportedthatasingleTESgiven immediatelyafterpartialopticnerveinjurycaninducea rapidfunctionalrecoveryofvisualevokedpotentials(VEPs) withinhoursandprotectRGCsaxonsfromtheensuing degenerationwithslowertimecourse. Inaclinicalsetting,suchadelayofposttraumaticcascades andaninducedstabilityoftheneuronalmorphologywould beadvantageoustoprovideadditionaltime-windowforearly post-lesiontherapeuticintervention.Arecentclinicalstudy alreadyverifiedthatTEScouldimprovethevisualfunction ofthepatientswithtraumaticopticlesions(TON)or nonarteriticischemicopticneuropathy(NION) [11] .An improvementinvisualacuitywasdefinedasachangeof> or=0.3logminimumangleofresolution(logMAR)units anditwasfoundintwopatientswithNAIONandinfour patientswithTON.Thisvisualfunctionrecoverywas relativelymodest,andcouldbepartiallyduetotheduration ofTESapplicationfromtheonsetwaslate.
Neuroprotective Effects of Transcorneal Electrical Stimulation on the Light Induced Retinal Injury
Excessiveexposuretolightinducesirreversiblevisual dysfunctionandphotoreceptordegenerationpartlyresembles thatofRPandAMDpatients.Moreover,thelightinduced photoreceptordegenerationproceedsrelativelyfasterandin amoresynchronizedwaythanthatofthehereditarymode. Therefore,thisreproduciblemodelisnowuniversally utilizedintheexplorationsofphotoreceptordegeneration [44] [45] . Asham-controlledstudyshowedthatTEScanprotect photoreceptoragainstmildlight-induceddegenerationinthe SpragueDawleyrats [46] .Recently,Ni [7] reportedthe TESinducedantiphoto-toxicityeffectmightstemfromthe modulationofanimbalancebetweentheintrinsicsurvival systemandtheapoptoticcascadesignaling.Neutralizingthis subtle imbalancecouldblockcrucialstepsinthe programmedcelldeathtomaintaincellularhomeostasis, whichhadbeensuggestedasakeyelementfortheTES inducedneuroprotection.Furthermore,TESresultedinthe down-regulationofproinflammatorycytokineswhichalso constitutedanurturingenvironmentsuitableforthesurvival forthelightdamagedphotoreceptorcells [14] .Ingreaterdetail, itwasfoundthatTESprovidedbetterpreservationinthe centralretinathantheperipheralretina,andthisregional differencemaybecausedbytheasymmetricaldistributionof therelativelow-densitycurrentasitpreferredtogothrough thevitreous alow-impedancepathsuchastheoptic nerve,whichislocatedinthecentralretina [7] .Another assumptionisabetterintraretinalcirculationandhigher expressionofneuroprotectivefactorsinthecentralretina afterTES.ItisespeciallynoteworthythatBDNFmightact asthemostimportantmoleculesthanotherM 俟 llercells derivedfactorstofacilitatethesurvivalofphotoreceptor cellsinlightdamagedretinal [7] . An studyonthelight-inducedphotoreceptor degenerationsuggestedthatelectricalstimulationhada prominentinhibitiveeffectonthemicrogliasecretionof interleukin(IL)-1茁 andTNF-琢 [14] .Furthermore,electrical stimulationsignificantlyrestrainedthelight-damageinduced microgliaactivationandpromotedthetrophicM 俟 llercell reaction,asverifiedbythedecreasedthenumbersof ameboidshapemicrogliacellsandtheincreasednumbersof reactiveM 俟 llercells.Thesefindingsindicatethepotential anti-inflammatorymechanismisinvolvedinthe neuroprotectiveeffectsofelectricalstimulation,anditwould berationaltocreateanourishingmicroenvironmentthat characterizedbythediminishedmicrogliaactivationandthe fortifiedM 俟llercellsreactivegliosis [47] [48] .
ThePrimaryPrincipleoftheTranscornealElectrical Stimulation Induced Cellular Activation
Several physiologicalinvestigationssoughttoclarifytheprimary principlebywhichtheelectricalstimulationactivatesretina neuronsandexertsbeneficialeffectsonretinalneurons.The mostplausibletheoryisthatelectricalstimulationcould changethefunctionalstatusofretinalneuronsbyadjusting theactivityvoltage-gatedionchannels.Theretinalneuron membraneisrichofthevoltage-gatedionchannels,which arereactivetoextracellularelectricchangesandleadinga centralroleinthevisualsignaltransmission [49] [50] [51] [52] .For example,ithasbeenverifiedthattheelectricalstimulation enhancestheCa 2+ influxthroughtheL-typevoltage-gated channelsandtriggersoffneurotrophinexocytosis [25] . Moreover,theCa 2+ influxcanactivateanantiapoptotic cellularpathway [53] . [54] [55] .Therefore,itcanbededucedthatTESdoesnot activatetheretinalneuronsorvesselindependently.Onthe contrary,itmightextensivelyactonthe"neurovascular coupling",whichstandsforthefundamentalrelationship betweentheneuralactivity, bloodflow,andcellar metabolism. DISCUSSION Thereisanupsurgeofinterestsconcentrateonthe mechanismoftheTESinducedprotectiveeffectsagainstthe retinalandopticpathology [13] [14] 26, 48] .Generally,fivetheories areprevailing:1)vasodilatorymechanism;2)neurotrophic mechanism;3)anti-apoptoticmechanism;4)anti-glutamate mechanism;5)anti-inflammatorymechanism.However,the exactpathway responsiblefortheTESinduced neuroprotectionhasnotbeendetermineddefinitively. 
